Date:2018/4/1
Okinawa comprehensive agricultural processing corp.

Product specification
Frozen concentrated fruit juice of shikuwasa

1

Product name

2

Properties

3

Packing

4

Storage condition

Frozen （storage temperature －18℃ below）

5

Quality assurance
period

For 5 years after production（unopened/frozen －18℃ below）

This product is made from purified and concentrated fruit juice of
shikuwasa. It has unique flavor of shikuwasa that is harvested from
northern Okinawa.
18L can /cardboard on the topside/putt on the lowerside・PP band bound as
cross・plain bag inside the can

（1）

（2） Internal capacity
6

Quality standards

Number of viable
bacteria
Number of Mold
（4）
and yeast

（3）

coliform group
bacteria

negative

20㎏

（6）

heavy metal

Within permitted range under
the Food sanitation act

300/ml below

（7）

Pesticide
residues

Within permitted range under
the Food sanitation act

or more

200/ml below

100％ fruit juice of shikuwasa

7 Raw material mixture

Nutrient composition
8
（Per 100g）

（5）

48°BX

Soluble solids

（1）

Energy

192kcal （3）

（2）

protein

1.7g （4）

Lipid

0g

（5）

Salt amount

※Inspected by Japan
carbohydrate

46.4g Inspection Association Of Food
And Food Industry Environment

Genetically modified items, allergic substances, food additives, and
animal-derived raw materials are not contained.

9

Raw material

10

Display of
expiration date

11

Precautions when
using

Please run out of it as soon as possible after thaning or opening.
Be careful of crashing in frozen state and thawing by running water,
because it could be cause of corruption.

Production plant

Okinawa comprehensive agricultural processing corp. Higashi plant
Location : 718-4, GESASHI, HIGASHI,OKINAWA JAPAN 〒905-1205
TEL：81-980－43－2141
FAX：81-980－43－3432

12

13

Other matters

0.02g

Display example：2023.4.1./Ａ→how to read：expiration date

2023／4／1

It is certain that this product should be conformed to the requirements
of food sanitation law, pharmaceutical law, unjustifiable premiums and
misleading representations act, and all other laws.
When these laws are revised, new rule will be adapted.

